
Apply Dormant Spray
To Fruit Trees Now

Raleigh. Scale insects and pl»nt
lice are controlled through the use of
the dormant spray to fruit trees. This
Is the first Spray of the season and

.when applied to peach trees must be
timed so as to get on before the buds
swell so aa to control peach leaf curl
as well as the scale Insects. For ap¬
ples the application is made most ef¬
fectively when the leaves have pro¬
truded about one-fourth of an Inch
from the buds.
The dormant spray Is primarily a

control for scale Insects, advises C. H.
Brannon and O. W. Pant of the State
College extension staff. Yet when oil
or nicotine sulphate is added to the
lime -sulphur at the rate of three- 1

fourths of a pint to 100. gallons, plant
lice art alto controlled, especially
when the application Is made at the
green-tip stage of growth.

Oil sprays have come into wide use
for dormant sprays because the oil
will control the scale and ^ more
pleasant to apply. Such sprays may
be made at home though it is advised
that they be purchased unless the
grower has a large number of trees

n -..v ih.t

there are many excellent products on
the market and growers should get
authoritative information before In¬
vesting. Do not buy worthless ma¬
terials. they advise, and do not apply
oil sprays when there is danger of
freezing weather.
Where the orchard is troubled with

peach leaf curl, growers should use
either the lime-sulphtr by itself or
add the Bordeaux Mixture to an oil
spray and apply before the buds be¬
gin to swell. Oils have no value in
controlling plant diseases. Brannon
and'Fant advise against mixing lime-
sulphur' with oil unless the label on
the container says that it might be
done.

Concentrate!} lime-sulphur will give
good results as a dormant spray and
.will control both insects and diseases.
However, if there is much scale the
two experts advise the use of oil.

Average Corn Yields
Entirely Too Small

Raleigh..The standard acre yield of
corn In North Carolina should be at
least 50 bushels per acre and this' is
not too much to expect In planning
the crop.
_
"If ever we are to really live at

home in North Carolina, we must
start with corn and produce on our
own farms sufficient of this grain to
supply the needs of the family and
livestock," declares G. M. Garren, cer¬
eal agronomist at State College. "The
average yield for thisi State is only
22 8 bushels at this time and for the
five-year period from 1921 to 1925, in-
elusive, the yield was only 19.1 bu-

* shels per acre. This is entirely too
small. Corn cannot be produced eco¬
nomically with such poor yields.- The
standard should be 60 bushels an acre
and no mail should spend time and
money cultivating an acre of corn that;
will not produce this amount."
One of the best means of attaining

this Standard Is through planting the
highest yielding strains or varieties,
says Mr. Garren. Just as some cows
"will give more milk than others, so
¦will some varieties of corn yield more
grain than others. This has been
demonstrated countless times by tests
made by the North Carolina Experi¬
ment Station.

In one series of tests conducted for
five years on the several branch sta¬
tion f^rms and on the central farm
at Raleigh. Mr. Garren found the
difference between the highest yield-
ing and the lowest yielding varieties,
grown under the same conditions, to
be S3 bushels per acre. This means an
Increase of 20 bushels in each hun¬
dred from variety Influence alone. In
this test 13 different varieties were
used.

In addition to the use of better
seed from selected strains, there are
also the questions of bettatr cultiva¬
tion, fertilization, jtfid other factors
influencing corn "yields, he says.

Preachers Work Hard
Qlve a thought to your preacher.

He IS « Tiardwontrtlff""ltlKTT" .r

During 1928, President ^poolidgc
¦wrote 22 public speeches and meas¬
ures' to Congress.
these required much concentrated

thought. The Industry of the President
¦wad commented on everywhere. True,
the feat was remarkable and the
work tt necessitated heavy indeed.
But givr a thought to your preacher.
During 1928 he wrote (2 sermons.
Bach time the congregation expect¬

ed something new and true of him.
something -they hadn't heard before,
couched elegantly, phrased Interest¬
ingly.
This comparison in no way detracts

ASK MOTHER
Tfier* ingpany, "very

many, mother^jtfitiirouRh
the years have pfWtot the
power of

Scott's Emulsion
<*i .pure vitamin® -bearing |cod-liver oil to help nourish

and strengthen the
poorly- developed
child. ItU abundant
in the diamines thai
arc to etsenljal to
the welfare of
n and adults.
pfrttg.JlloomflfM. Tl.J- 23-41

from the Importance of the mess¬
ages delivered by Coolldge and our sin¬
cere admiration for his hard work
and his courage In facing the arduous
tasks of preparation for these mess¬
ages of such rorltf-wlde Imporrtnce.
We only make the comparison to

¦picture to you vividly the glact task
that Is required of every preacher,
poor and rich, obscure or famous .of
every denomination, throughout the
length and breadth of the land. These
many bringers of light certainly de¬
serve to have their churches well fill¬
ed 'fend to have the utmost attention
pald'to what they have to say.

In Memory
On Saturday. January 5. 1939. the

death angel visked the home of Mr,.
B. S. Perkins and took his loving wife
and our dear aunt. Eva Oakley Per¬
kins was born In Person County. She
made her stay on earth thirty-six
years, four months and four days.
She joined the. Primitive Baptist
church several years ago. Aunt was
a true member and a faithful chris¬
tian.
Aunt Eva had been sick for abput

one year. In January of last year
she was taken to the hospital, where
she rfemainea alniWil U11KK U'l'l'lsr
The trip did not accomplish any
good. Through all her pains and suf¬
ferings she bore them patiently. Some
time before her death she said that
she did not want us to grieve over her
because she felt that 6he would be
better off. While sick she had every¬
thing that she waniec. Many pres¬
ents were brought to her. She appre¬
ciated them all.
She leaves to mourij her death a

husband, B. S. Perkins; a son. Harry
W. Perkins; one sister, Mrs. Sam
Perkins of AllenSville. and two bro¬
thers: W. E. Oakley or Roxboro, and
L G. Oakley of Timberlake, besides
a.host of other relatives and friends.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Primitive Baptist church of
Roxboro. and the body was laid to

rest In the Surl church cemetery. Ser¬
vices were conducted by Elder J. A.
Rerndon at Durham.
Our separation now Is painful and

our lot Is hard to bear. II we will go
to Jesus with our griefs He will all
our sorrows share. Why she was
taken we can not understand, but God
needed her to complete His Hoi/ bana.
Loved one. how we miss you words
connot express, 'but may we liv^ in
such away that we will meet you in
that beautiful land where there will
be no parting nor sorrow.

Written by a niece, Edna Oakley.

Trustee'# Sale Of
Real Property

[ Under and by virtue of the powers
vested In him by that deed of trust
executed on February 23, 1928. by S.
C. Barnett and wife., of record ln-H*e

, office of Register of Deeds for Person
County in Book 8, page 88. the bond
therein described not having been
paid at maturity and the holder^ there-
of having requested that ttte^ power
of sale contained in said deed .of
trust be exercised, the undersigned
trustee will on j

MARCH 25. 1929.
in

door in Roxboro, North Carolina, sell
at public sale to the highest bidder or
bidders for cash the folowing describ¬
ed real property tying "in Person
County. North Carolina, to-wit:

1. That tract or parcel of land ly¬
ing In Woodsdale Township; adjoin¬
ing the pld Henry Wagstaff place and
land of J. T. Jordan on the north,
land of J. P. Williams on the east,
lands of M. T. Carver, Dick Wilklns,
J. T. Jordan and a part of the old
Richard Long place on the south, and
the old Richard Long place and land
of Weldon G. Clayton on the west,
containing 273 acres more or less.

2. That lot of land situated on
the west side of R^ams Avenue, cor¬
ner of Reams Avenue and Morgan
Street, in the town of Roxboro, and

RICHMOND GUANO

SILTEDGE
FERTILIZER

ZOO LBS.

.
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS-

llPHOS.ACIO 8.00%IjWfRSOL NITROGEN 1.00%
mmOGEN 2.47%
SMMMONIA 3.00%

_ aoq%
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OME fertilizers contain a large amountL. J of mineral ammoniates which are de¬

liquescent. They take up moisture from the
air just as salt does. Th^y, soon become
moisture-laden and lumpy.. Richmond Guano
does NOT!
These Guanos are mixed of materials th^t

are always dry and stay in fine mechanical
condition. They are te3tcd three times. That
insures exactly the right analysis. They are
mixed twice, which means that every plantis fed-aliker They are thoroughly, cured.
Any farmer in Virginia and the Carolina*

can get the corrcct mixture of perfect to¬
bacco plant-foods by simply asking for Rich¬
mond Guano's Gilt Edge Tobacco Fertilizer.

Regardless of the variety grown, whether
it be Gold Leaf, Adcock, Pryor, Warne or
other favorites of this section, Gilt Edge, in
the opinion of the leading authority on to¬
bacco culture, is t^e ideal mixture.
We also have a' Gilt Edge mixture espe¬cially prepared fo^cotton and com.

T. P. FEATHERSTON
Roxboro, N. C.

described u follows, to-wtt:
Beginning at the corner of Reams

Avenue and Morgan Street, thence
with Reams Avenue southward 86
feet to B. K. or (H. T.) Barnetfa-
lot. theQpe westward with the line of
said lot and the line of J. W. Feather-
ston 210 feet to ooraer, thence with
the hne of the Hamlett lot northward
M feet to Morgan Street, thence with
the street eastward 210 feet to the
beginning, being that lot conveyed byR. A. Spencer and wife to S. C. Bar-
nett by deed of record In Book 18,
page 216, office of Register of Deeds
for Person County, which Is here re¬
ferred to.
This February 23. 1929.

T. B. Woody, Trustee
...w *

NOTICE!
On Thursday. March 14th, 1929, atthe court house door In Roxboro, 12

o'clock noon. I will sell for cash to
the highest bidder, that certain lot of
land lying in Person county. N. C. In
or near thp town of Helena, and
bounded North by lands of Andrew

"I grew discouraged, fori could
do so little. I worried about my¬
self, snd almost gave up hope of
ever being strong iwH well. I
could scarcely lift a bucket of
water. My house work went un¬
done, for I was dot strong enough
to do it.

.A(t»r T Vmtj tr*""- Cardul for
. little while, I Began to feel
better. I grew stronger, soon
found that I oould do my work
with leas effort, and (he pains in
my back and sides left me. I
think Cardtd is a wonderful
medicine. My health been
excellent since then." Mrs. D. L.
Beckner, W. Main 8t, Salem, Va.

CARDUI
Helps Women
To Health

~pms~
In Side and Back

"I HAD been miserable
Cor a long time. My
health waa poor, and
I suffered a lot from
weakness. At times,
my strength was so
little that I could not
stand on my feet. I
would bave to give up
and go to bed. My
sides and back hurt
dreadfully.

Take Thedford's Black-Draurht for
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious¬
ness. Costs only 1 cent a dose.

Oakley; East, by G. H. Hooser; and
South and West by J. R. Oooch: con*
talnlng (S) three acres more or lew.
This by virtue of a Trust made to me
by_j"Ad" Duke and wile, recorded In
Bk. \^>. 587, person County Register's
office. .

This Febnuuyllth. 1939. .

T. C Brooks, Trustee.

Administrator'* Notice
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of Mrs. Delia Gentry, late
of Person county. North Carolina, this
U to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before Feb. 30.
1930, or this notice will be pleaded in

tar of their ncoroj. AH
debted to said estate vtll
Immediate payment.
- This Feb. 30. 1929.

Henry T.

Over 12.000 square tan
State of Washington ts
and this Is more than one i
the standing timber of
States.

SOUTH B08T0N llllf.r
Sooth Boston. Va.

Now running full capacity, Tim
One Barred Rocks and Hbode la-
land Red Baby Chicks for Hair
Custom hatching a specialty.

"THE MOST IMPORTANT
PART OF ANY BUSINESSES *TO KtNOW
WHAT OUGHT TO BE DONE - - - - -

Every banker, lawyer or in¬
surance man knows what '

should be done to protect
property.
Our experience and service
will benefit you. .We can give -

you dependable, adequate in¬
surance protection at once.

Satterfield Insurance Agency
"Old and Tried"

S. P. SATTERFIELD, Manager
Ro'xboro . . North Carolina

OF X.AST YEARS

>K«

"HMiiHt-TIP
CONTROL"

Onr bti t ton on aiMrlng wheel
rontrbl* aUrlor, llaht* and
born. Slmpl* dwlgm «mm|
operation. No wirw la itMr<

<n« pomu

January and February sales more than double
those for same two months of 1928

The new Superior Whippet is off to a flying start I
Its greater beauty and larger bodies are winning in¬
stant success and nation-wide popularity. Sales for
January and February showed a gain of more than
100% over sales for the same two months of last year!
See the new Superior Whippet, and you readily
understand its great success. Graceful lines, stpart
colors, longer bodies, higher radiator and hood, sweep-
trig onr-pieee foil-etown fenders, make it the style
authority in its class. ~ ".

Drive the Whippet, and note the faster speed and
pick-up of its higher compression engine, with more

than 20% added horsepower. And the new car is well
qualified to carry on Whippet's repu ration for depend-
ability and minimum service costs.

W1LLYS-OVCRLAN D. I NC.Toledo.Ohi®
WHIPPET FOUR COACH

blalock motor company!
Roxboro -

.

-

.RICHMOND.
GUANO


